South Sinai is an Egyptian governorate lying in Sinai Peninsula at hyper arid zone. It's unique being desert with distant areas and different ethnic origin of inhabitants. Anemia is one of the most important nutritional deficiencies affecting various social and socioeconomic strata. It's more common in developing countries with children and adolescents being at a significantly higher risk for the condition.
Introduction
South Sinai is an arid area located at north east region of Egypt. Populations have environmental, climatic, social and ethnic specifications that are markedly different from other areas in Nile valley (Abdelkader 2005) . Political and military events lead to lack of health surveys. To our knowledge no comprehensive medical study was mediated for South Sinai children
The World Health Organization estimates that around two billion individuals worldwide, i.e. over 30% of the world's population, are anemic, highlighting the importance of anemia as a public health issue in both developing and developed nations (WHO 2011) . In developed countries, 4.3 to 20% of the population, depending on age and gender are affected by iron deficiency anemia, while in developing countries these figures range from 30 to 48% (CDC 2002) .
Anemia is one of the most important nutritional deficiencies affecting various social and socioeconomic strata. It is more common in developing countries, with children and adolescents being at a significantly higher risk for the condition (De Andrade Cairo et al. 2014) . Anemia remains the most prevalent nutritional disorder among women and children in the Middle East and North Africa region (Austin et al. 2011) Iron deficiency is the most common nutritional deficiency and is a major cause of morbidity and mortality that is responsible for the majority of cases of anemia (Agudelo et al. 2003) .
The prevalence of iron deficiency is not known for most countries due to the high cost of the biochemical tests required to precisely define an individual's iron status. Due to this, the prevalence of anemia is commonly used as an indirect indicator for iron deficiency, based on the assumption that about 50% of all cases of anemia are iron deficient (Lee et al. 2014) .
Iron deficiency anemia is the most common nutritional deficiency worldwide. It can cause reduced work capacity in adults and impact motor and mental development in children and adolescents. Iron deficiency anemia may affect visual and auditory functioning and is weakly associated with poor cognitive development in children (Killip et al. 2010) 
Aim of Work
We aimed to assess the prevalence of iron deficiency anemia among South Sinai children and detect possible risk factors. We also aimed to evaluate the pin prick test for hemoglobin as a reliable screening test.
Subjects and Methods
Study design: A descriptive cross sectional study was conducted on sample of children.
Sampling and sample size: A multistage stratified random sampling technique was used to select a sample of children attending governmental schools and nurseries in 6 districts including cities and surrounding Bedouin settlements in South Sinai governorate. Selection of children was mediated to represent social, environmental and ethnic variations in South Sinai.
The representative sample size was calculated using the automated method that depends on the population size, desired confidence level and confidence interval (Dawson-Saunders and Trapp 1994) . The formula used was:
(Z 2 ) * (P) * (1-P)
Where: Z=Z value (standard value 1.96 for 95% confidence level).
P=percentage picking a choice, expressed as decimal (0.5 used for sample size needed). C=confidence interval, expressed as decimal (2.2 in this study). The calculated sample size was 1,823 child at 95% confidence level and confidence interval = 2.2.
The study included 1,828 child representing all the 6 areas of South Sinai (El-Tur, Abu Redeis, Abu Zenima, Saint Katherine, Nuweibaa and Ras Sidre) ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Map of Egypt's Sinai Peninsula (the arrows point to the studied areas)
Study subjects were 889 girls and 939 boys. Their age ranged between 2.7-17.8 years (Mean ±SD = 10.6 ±3.1; Median = 10.3).
Methods:
 Approval of National Research Centre Ethical committee was obtained and explanation about the study was provided for children care givers and school teachers before examination and blood sampling.  Personal data were collected (birth date to calculate age, gender, residence and ethnic origin).  Anthropometric measures were recorded (weight and height) using standard techniques and highly sensitive balance and scale (SECCA apparatus). Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated according to standard equation: BMI = Weight (Kg) / Height (m 2 )  Screening for anemia status:
-Blood sample was withdrawn from tip of a finger after disinfection through Pinprick, 200 µl of blood was collected in an eppendorf tube. Hemoglobin was estimated to 1,828 subjects by hemoglobin cyanide method and measured in a spectrometer at a wavelength of 540 nm. -Four ml of venous blood samples were withdrawn from 349 subjects.
Two ml was withdrawn on EDTA containing vacutainer and the other two ml was withdrawn on plain vacutainer. -EDTA blood was used for measurement of complete blood count (CBC), while serum was obtained after blood centrifugation and used to measure serum ferritin and transferrin for 100 subjects. ). Differences were considered significant with P value ≤ 0.05. Logistic regression analysis was performed to predict the presence or absence of outcome based on a set of predictor values. Odds ratios and their 95% CI for significantly associated factors were reported.
Results
Using the WHO classification for anemia degrees according to age and gender (WHO 1989) , studied subjects were classified into normal or anemic. Those with anemia were categorized into mild, moderate or severe anemia.
In the present work, the overall prevalence of anemia among studied children (1,828) in all districts under study was 37.9%. Mild anemia accounted 22% and moderate anemia accounted 15.7%.
Only 3 cases had severe anemia, two from El-Tur and one from Redeis. They had history of thalassemia (Table 1) . Age group 10-<15years had the least prevalence of anemia (32.8%). Other studied age groups had anemia ranging between 41.3% and 42.0%. The difference was statistically significant (P<0.0001) ( Table 2) . Among the studied children, 615 had history of positive parental consanguinity and 783 had negative history. Meanwhile, 430 could not give a conclusive history. Children with history of positive consanguinity had less prevalence of anemia (34.6%). On the other hand, those with negative history had higher values (38.4%). The difference between the 2 groups was significant (P=0.008) ( Table 3) .
Table 1. Prevalence οf Anemia among Screened Children and Effect οf Residence
853 of the examined children were of Bedouin origin, while 975 were coming from other urban regions of the Nile Valley. Those of Bedouin origin had less prevalence of anemia (35.5%) compared to children of urban origin (40.0%). The difference was statistically significant (P=0.008) ( Table 3) .
Males were 939 of the studied subjects with anemia prevalence of 39.0%, while females were 889 with anemia prevalence of 36.7%. Males had higher levels of anemia but gender seems to have no statistical difference (P=0.6) ( Table 3) . A trial for detection of anemia risk factors that may contribute to the development of anemia among South Sinai children was mediated. A binomial logistic regression analysis was performed on anemia as an outcome and 13 predictors to predict the factors that may be associated with increased probability of anemia among screened children. All available predictors were involved in the equation (residential location of the city, consanguinity, gender, origin, age, weight, height, stature degree (normal, tall or short), BMI, height for age Z-score, height for age percentile, weight for age Z-score and weight for age percentile.
Only residential location of the city and height for age percentile add significantly to the model prediction of anemia among screened children (OR=2.4, 1.01 respectively) (P-value<0.05). On the other hand, gender, consanguinity, origin, age, weight, BMI, height, height for age Z-score, stature, weight for age Z-score and weight for age percentile of screened children did not add significantly to the model prediction of anemia (P-value>0.05).
Complete blood count (CBC) was done for a subsample of 349 subjects by Medonic hematology analyzer. Present data proved that 129 out of 349 were anemic (36.96%). CBC results showed that the mean hemoglobin concentration was 11.8±1.0 g/dl, ranging between 5.2 and 15.0 g/dl. Age group 10-<15 years had values of hemoglobin (12.1 g/dl) and hematocrit (37.8%) higher than other age groups (P<0.002 and P<0.04, respectively) ( Table 4) . The difference was statistically significant (P=0.002 and P=0.04, respectively). Anemia among Bedouins accounted 31% compared to 40% of urban origin.
Data of CBC was very close and comparable to results obtained by pinprick testing. Age group 10-<15 years has the least prevalence of anemia by both tests.
Among anemic children 61.5% were microcytic hypochromic indicating prolonged iron deficiency. Iron deficiency anemia is well known as microcytic anemia.
Further subsample of 100 subjects were tested for serum ferritin and transferrin levels. Transferrin saturation was then calculated. Median serum ferritin was below 15 in all studied age groups and transferrin saturation was below 20 indicating marked depletion of iron stores in studied children. No age difference was detected (Table 5) . Decrease in serum ferritin is one of the earliest signs of iron deficiency. 53% of studied children had iron stores depletion. More depletion was present among females (66.0%) compared to males (41.5%) with significant difference (P=0.014) ( Table 6 ). 
Discussion
Anemia is a term given to a pathological process in which erythrocyte hemoglobin (Hb), hematocrit (Ht) and the concentration of red blood cells per unit of volume are abnormally low compared to the peripheral blood parameters of a reference population. In normal individuals, hematocrit and hemoglobin levels vary in accordance with the phase of development of the individual, and as a function of hormonal stimulation, environmental oxygen pressure, age and gender (Jordão et al. 2009 ).
The overall prevalence of anemia among studied children (1,828) in all districts under the present study was 37.9%. Mild anemia accounted 22% and moderate anemia accounted 15.7%.
In developed countries, 4.3 to 20% of the population, depending on age and gender, are affected by iron deficiency anemia, while in developing countries these figures range from 30 to 48% (CDC 2002) .
A recent Egyptian study on 300 children at Fayoum governorate demonstrated that 64% of the studied children had iron deficiency anemia with 20% mild, 41.7% moderate and 2.3% severe (AL Ghwass et al. 2015) .
The prevalence of anemia (defined as hemoglobin concentrations <11g/ dL increased from 37.04% to over 52% among Egyptian children between 12 months and 36 months of age using data from the Egyptian Demographic and Health Surveys between 2000 and 2005 ( Austin et al. 2012) .
In the present work; only residential location of the city and height for age percentile add significantly to the model prediction of anemia among screened children (OR=2.4, 1.01 respectively) (P-value<0.05). This can explain the statistical significant difference observed in prevalence of anemia between different cities (P-value<0.05) with higher prevalence in Sider and Nuweibaa (45.3%) and (43.7%) respectively.
Age group 10-<15years had the least prevalence of anemia (P<0.0001). Children with history of consanguinity and those of Bedouin origin have less prevalence of anemia (P=0.008). Gender has no effect (P=0.6) ( Table 3) .
In korean study female had more IDA at age 15-54 y, other age groups showed no gender difference (Lee et al. 2014 ) as our results.
It was found that children from low social class and those of low maternal educational level had a higher risk for IDA than other children in rural areas. Infants with IDA were found to consume foods with low iron content 50% below recommended daily allowance (AL Ghwass et al. 2015) .
One of the most important factors determining iron deficiency anemia is inadequate diet, with poor iron, micronutrient and vitamin content, leading to an insufficient intake of nutrients such as iron, folic acid, vitamin A, vitamin B12 and vitamin D. Multiple micronutrient deficiencies are still common worldwide and may be present at any age, hampering both physical and cognitive development (Kurpad 2013) . In addition to age, gender and physiological state, socioeconomic and nutritional status were also significant risk factors for IDA; low socioeconomic status, underweight, iron-or vitamin C-poor diets were all associated with IDA ( Lee et al. 2014) . In South Sinai; iron, vitamin C and vitamin A intakes were below required allowances (Ghanem et al. 2015) .
To reach a definitive diagnosis of iron deficiency anemia, in addition to performing a full blood count (hemoglobin, hematocrit, red blood cell count), ferritin and serum iron levels should be measured (Silva et al. 2002) .
CBC proved that 129 out of 349 were anemic (36.96%). Age group 10<15 years have hemoglobin and hematocrit values above other age groups (P<0.002 and P<0.04, respectively). Anemia among Bedouins was 31% compared to 40% of urban origin.
These data are consistent with results of pin prick Hb test that was mediated for 1828 children.
Median serum ferritin in the present work was decreased below 15 and Transferrin saturation was below 20.
In progress of iron deficiency, a sequence of biological and hematological events occur. Serum ferritin (is an indication for iron stores) decreases. It provides a relatively accurate estimate of body iron stores in absence of inflammatory disease. Transferrin percent saturation also decreases (Glader 2007) .
Plasma ferritin levels decrease when there is a deficiency of iron that is not complicated by another concomitant disease. This reduction in ferritin occurs early, well before the abnormalities in hemoglobin levels, serum iron levels or in erythrocyte size become apparent (Paiva et al. 2000) .
Patients with a serum ferritin concentration less than 25 ng per mL (25 mcg per L) have a very high probability of being iron deficient. The most accurate initial diagnostic test for IDA is the serum ferritin measurement. (Guyatt et al. 1992) . 53% of examined children had depleted iron stores. Females had higher rates than males (P=0.014). Older children ≥15 years have more depletion but difference was not significant (P=0.9).
Data of the present work and literature publications indicate that nutritional iron deficiency is quite prevalent among South Sinai children leading to this high prevalence of anemia (37.9%). Variation in different cities and effect of ethnic origin and consanguinity drives attention to nutritional habits in each city that augment or inhibit the occurrence of anemia.
Conclusions
Prevalence of anemia among South Sinai children proved to be 37.8%. Anemic children were mild to moderate. This value comes within the developing world published data. Yet, this value is high enough to pay attention for such health problem to avoid well known hazard of anemia.
Only residential city was proved to be a contributing risk factor for anemia in South Sinai children. Sidre and Nuweibaa cities should take the priority in proper iron supplementation and health education program. Other factors as age, gender and ethnic origin were not risk factors and did not cause increase in anemia prevalence.
CBC is the most accurate test for anemia evaluation. It measures hemoglobin and hematocrite. It shows the size of RBC (MCV), hemoglobin per RBC (MCH) and MCHC. The present work showed that CBC results are comparable to pinprick testing regarding anemia screening. In addition, pinprick test is simple, cheap and could be done in remote areas.
Nutrition supplementation is provided to school children in South Sinai through biscuits distributed in schools. The value of this meal needs to be evaluated and the program needs updating.
